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Alumni Association 
Honoring the boss 
UB President Greiner receives 2CXJ2 jaeckleAward 
U
niversity at Buffalo Presi-
dent WiiJjam R Greiner was 
back among friends on 
Nov. 2, 2002, receiving the 
highest award bestowed by 
UB Law School and its Alumni Associa-
tion. Greiner. a longtime UB Law profes-
sor, received the 2002 Edw in F. Jaeckle 
Award in recognition o f his conaibutions 
to the Law School and d1e University. 
The president was called "a unjque 
combination o f erudite legal scholar and 
incredibly approachable regular guy'' by 
Law Alumni Association President Lynn 
Clarke '83, a student of Greiner's in her 
Law School clays. He taught at UB Law 
from 1967 to 1983, and then began a ca-
reer in Unjversity administration that cul-
minated in his ascenclance ro tJ1e p resi-
dency in 1991. 
Longtime colleague Professor Ken-
nedljoyce called upon his specialty, the 
law of taxation, in assessing Greiner·s 
cona·ibutions. '·in tax law,'' joyce said, 
'·there is the concept of realization o f 
gain and loss. Basically, it is moving our 
of an old situation into what tl1e 
Supreme Colllt ca lls a materially differ-
em situation. It is my tJ1esis that when 
Bill left the Law School in 1983 and 
moved into what has now been almost a 
two-decade career in University adrninis-
tralion, the Law School community, fac-
ulty, adnunistralion, stuclenL<>, professors, 
the w hole legal corru11unity in Western 
New York suffered a realized loss, w hile 
at the same time the University reaUzed a 
gain." 
Professor and former dean ·n,omas E. 
lleadrick knew the honoree when both 
were at Yale, where Greiner earned a 
master's degree in economics as well as 
tJ1e J.D. 
,;I was amazed d1en. and I am now. at 
his vast knowledge." I !eadrick said. "HLc; 
mind seems to have an infinite c:apacity 
f< lr absorbing and retaining information. 
Kring up some complin ttccl me.dical L<>-
sut: and he can t:xplwn tl. Menuon an 
old ftlm and he can tt..:ll you who act<.::d in 
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Dean Nils Olsen presents the award to Professor William R. Greiner. 
it. H.un into a household repair problem 
and he can tell you how to fix it. Above 
all, he has always been incredjbly politi-
cally astute about people and process-
es.', 
Under Greiner's leadership, HeacLick 
said, UB has become 'lhe largest, most 
comprehensive, most nationally ac-
claimed SUNY university." 
A
mong tJ1e president's ac-
complishments in a decade, 
-Jeacl.rick listed ·'a public 
se1v ice injtiative, major re-
earch injtiatives, major uni-
versity athletics, significant private sup-
poJt, strong undergraduate program<; 
and a real campus community now 
home to nearly 10,000 student'>. But hjs 
signal contribution has been to concep-
tuaHzt: and create a University that L.:; 
multifaceted and balanced. as all great 
universities have to be.·· 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
The honoree's w ife, Carol Greiner, 
added a personal note in renUn.iscing 
about tJ1e couple's 35 years in Western 
New York. ·'Nodling means more to Bill 
d1an h is family and friends;· she said, 
'·and d1e people w ho make up the com-
muni ty that is our home. As long as I 
have known him, Bill's first passion is to 
be able to make a difference.'' 
Mrs. Greiner recalled her husband·s 
ena·epreneurial streak - he sold sand-
wiches doo r to door at Yale Law under 
d1e ~n~ m~me .. Equity Chow .. - and h is 
unstmtmg mvolvement in d1eir four cllil -
clren's pursuit<;: building balsa wood race 
cars m Cub Scours, rooting passionately 
from the stands at basketball games. She 
mentioned a d1an.k-you note from one 
l ~ss-tJ1an-athletic lx>y Greiner coached in 
L1tdc League: an invitation to his com-
mencemcm at I Ia.vard. from which he 
graduated summa cum laude. The 
young man thanked his old haseh<JIJ 
coach fo r g iv ing him the confidence that 
he co uld accom plish anything. 
In summation , M rs. G reiner desaibed 
her husband thusly: "a person w ho can 
step o n people's shoes w id1out ruining 
d1eir shine." 
Law School D ean N ils O lsen focused 
his remarks on Greiner's signal contribu-
tions to rhe law Sd 1ool as a pro fessor 
and administrator "d llling !.he time I con-
sider to be its ado lescence. Bill set abour 
as an agent of change w id1in d1e Law 
School.·· 
Amo ng d1ose conoi butions: drafting 
d1e sch<?Ol's byla~s and standing orders; 
d1e 197) acaclemtc pbn; helpino to estab-
lish d1e Edward F. Jaeckle Cent~· fo r State 
and Local Govemment and d1e Baldy 
Ce~1er _fo r L:nv and ocial Po licy; coorcli-
natmg mterd iscip linaty activities in d1e 
Law School and establishing d1e school"s 
first jo int degree p rograms; and as associ-
ate clean and d1en associate p rovost, hi r-
ing "exmJOrclinaty faculty w id1 b road in-
terdisciplimuy skills and significant scho l-
arly potential." 
" rt is clear," O lsen said. "that BiLl has 
been no t only an architect and a vision-
;uy le tcler o f d1e University, but he has 
also been responsible fo r establishing d1e 
course and unique identity that d1e L•w 
Sd l<X)I has retai ned over d1e past 35 
years.'· 
After p resentation of !.he award , G rein-
er ex'tendecl copious d1anl<s and a w ty 
summation: 'T his has been very enlight-
ening. When it is time fo r me 10 go. just 
lay me in a box and play that tape. It c<tn-
no t get any better d1an this."· 
O n a personal no te. he mentioned 
t11at amo ng his four children and d1eir 
spouses, ""they have 10 degrees from d1e 
Un iversity at Buffalo, including two 
.J.D.s.'' A<> \Veil. he said , ·'J have been so 
blessed to have colleagues at the Law 
Schcx)l w ho are bo th inrellectua.l.ly stimu-
lating. sm~ut as hell, but also gre-<~t people 
to wo rk w ith. \'(/e have maintained a k ind 
o f t~uni.ly in the Law Sch(X>I l ~tcu lry at d1e 
University at Buffalo ,,·hich I t11in.l< is 
qu ite unusuaL and I d1ank d1em for d1e i.r 
suppo tt." 
Fin ally, Greiner pra ised tl1e alumni 's 
pan in the schcx)l's evolut ion: ··o ur alum-
ni have been extraorclimui.ly suppottive 
ovt:r the years. and non<? more so d1an 
rhe la"v alumni. Take ptide in your Law 
Schcx)l. because ir is going no,Yhere but 
up:· 




l3 Preside.nt Bill G reiner has decided to end his time in 
the p resident's o ffice- and return ro h is o ld haunt, 
O 'Bria n Hall , as a UB Law School p ro fessor. lle also 
w ill teach in d1e Graduate School of Educatio n. 
G reiner. w ho is in his 13d1 year as d1e head o f SUNY's 
Oagship campus, w ill be succeeded injanmuy. 2004, b y J.ohn U. 
Simpson, Ph .D ., executive v ice chancello r and provost o f th e Un i-
, ·ersil)' o f Califo rnia, Santa Cm z. 
··caro l and I came to UB and Buffa lo iagara in 1967. full of an-
ticipat io n and hope for a bright future fo r us . . our ch ildr<:!'· and 
Lm:· Greiner wrote in a memo to University faculty. st<tfl and c m -
p loyees. ·'\Xfe had no inkling how wonderfu l and reward ing ou r 
life here would be. · 
""UB has been our special neighbo riKxKI, our special family. 
And w hat a wonderf1.tl J~unily. composed as it is of an extraordi-
narily clive• ·e community o f scholars, students, staff. alumni and 
volunteers. 
··we ca n all be proud of tJ1e many ouL'itanding ach'ances made 
during this time that ) have had the honor and p rivilege of SCIYing 
as facultv member and universil)' adminisu·ator and leader. All of 
LIS have heneflted from the WOrk of pr~sent and former COlleagues 
am i \Ve built and arc building o n that ~oundation:· 
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